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Elsewhere will be seen how ; the re-

publican kettle of fish boils and
and stews. The circular fyom the

News and Observer.
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Th Bpabllca Rw.
BLASTS AMD COUNTER BLASTS.

The' State executive oommittee de-

cided
r

on the 11th inst. to call no State
convention tMs year. An. address is iu
courso of preparation, containing the

vention may adjudge for the best inter-
ests of the party." i

The work of the convention, when
assembled, is explicitly stated to be
the election of a new State cooyontion
The plan of organisation authorizes no
discretion iu this matter. Thoi ufluiial
head of t,he party "shall be biennially
elected at a State convention, shall
choose one of their number chairman,
and shall elect a secretary who 1h not a
member, who shall reside at Raleigh."

and 4 very email xprwion of opinion
id favor T it H atVed for the will of
ilia party, It wa plain, honest and
eiraitftitXrward in all it did, and the
uifciiilem btiie8 (Ley did what the party
w lolied, and tbtry havu no doubt th un-iln- L

patrioU cf the party think so,
Whether tl.y all aieo Mtth them or
uiit, and that Ibej will trtiat these luia-eiii- ef

makers, thiu rump concern, that
ckn bring nothing but trouble to the
party, a it dtac-rvea- . "

The late oojiiUiittee may have had a
very large expreaaion of opinion against
a oouvcutiou. Mr. (Jilbert, the secre-
tary, says only one letter; agaiunt:
convention was read in committee
meeting and that was from Mr A.. M.
Moore. Tho also savs that
there was a letter advising the call of a
convention and the nomination of

Yadkin Valley News.
The judioiary of our Btate has, with

few exceptions, always had and Re
served the respect of the people; but- -

very few of our own citizens protcrly
appreciate the learning and ability of
our superior court judges who are now
presiding in our oourts.

It is a fact not generally known not
even thought probable that we have
now on the superior court bench in
North Carolina the abb st corps of judges
of any State in the TJnion. This is no
idle AMbcrtion, but is capable of proof as
full as can be made in such matters,
offered u in the report of the American
bar association That highly intelli-
gent body appointed a committee of the
very ablest lawyers in the United
rJtates, David D. Field and John F.
Dillon being of tho number, "to con-

sider and r 1 port whether the present de-la- v

and uncertainly in judicial ad-

ministration can be ksfened, and if so,
by what means " Their report dbc'oBcs
the fact that there is greater certainty
and less delay in North Carolina than in
any other Sute. It appears that in
some of the States on ) half of the oases
carried up by appeal to the supreme
court are reversed when reviewed, in
some one-thir- d; while in our own State, to
the credit of our superior court judges,
only one cate in six carried up to the
supreme court by appeal is reversed
This is taking an average of all the
cases. (Ji.coure there are good judges
and better judges; it is not our purpose
to Bay which is the ablest.

When we remember that even the
lawyers who lose do not question the
correctness of the ruling of the judge in
more than one case out of ten, it seems
that our superior court judges are right
in fifty-nin- e out of every sixty rulings
that they make. Iff then, we reeallthe
incidents of the several trials in court
and recount the many objections, ex-

ceptions and points made in each case,
npon which the judge has to rule on the
spur of the moment without time to
consult authorities or even for deliberate
consideration, the accuracy and scope of
learning must be such as to commend
our jadges to the people. And if new
judges are needed - for the supreme
court, the very best men may be found
among the able and well trained jurists
now on the superior Court bench.

Ia Slaaa-b- . or lapondaejr"
In which you are wallowing, on account of
gome of thotte diaeaaes peculiar to you, m e,

and which have robbed you of the ros
hue of health, and made life a burden to ym,
you can easily getcut rf. Dr. Pieree's "Fa-
vorite Prescription" Will free you from al
sucb troubles and "on n call the r. se-t- iui 61

health to your cheek, and lhe elasticity to
your tep. Itji a mot perfect gprciiic for al1
the wraknestha and irregular. ti-- prcjl.ar o
your m-- It cjie ulceration, rtUj ace men la,
'internal brariiig :owu wer union, re-
moves the tendency to cacerou anVctiona,
and corrects all vnualu-a- l dbebum. B
4lruggi3;g. i

A wheel beit in a mill in Mecklen. ,L A 1 t tourg county, rroxe, xnocea tne r'--

foff the mill and seriously hart Henri
lingers, a fireman. ;

Advl ta Mwlaar.
Mrs. winalow'i Soothlnsr

.
8vruD ahonld al.- a. "...wjp oe uaea wnen onuaren are eutung toeih.

It
.
relieves

A
the

1
little

I . 4.
tufferer at once,

... it mtv." .
uuct-- a natarai, quiet weep oy relieving toe
cilld from pain, and the little cherub awakes

i "ortgnt aa a button. It is verv nleaaant. to
uitc; aootnea ue cnuu, sonens Hie ruma, al'ay
all pain, relieve wind, reeulatea the to . i
and 1 the let known rmelv lor ltTrnwa
whether rising from teething orolr wi

SUMMER RESORTS.

THEOCCONEECH EE HOTEL
H1LLSBORO. N. C

will be open after July 1st. for finiflfKE
VISITORS.

E H.POGUE,
Proprietor.

Sdmmeh and Winter Eesort.

dATTERY park both.
'ASHEVILLE. N. C

The Battery Park wifl be open July lttb.
Rates fmm $3.50 to $3.60 per day.
The CUT of AshevUle ia located on th hlo--

broken plateau between the Blue Lideeaud
Appalaehhu. chains and ia accessible by rail
iiuw 111 pouu oi me compaaa.

ne liattery Talk ia a ntw hotel lut com- -
p eiea wiin all the modern appliances for f!o--
mg a nrsi ci&ss Dusineog. Hvdranlic elevator.
Electric light. Heated by steam and or-- n

fir. '
Electric bells connecting every room with

the office
The house is built on a high.'hUl overlooking

uic wjwu uu a aire' ca oi country nity miles

Scenery magniflcent FrwDect rrtanaiv
viimaie aeiigntruu

For descriitive DaniDLlet and anv Infnnna.
wuu iMiuuiung to me oiwinMw, address,

C. H SOUTHWICK,
Proprietor

A.

TO TUB CUTICOBA RZMBDTXS I OW MT
- HBALTH, MY $APPIRBB AND

MY Lira.

A dav never et that I do not think andaptak kindly of the Cutlcura Remedio. Sevenyears ago, all 0t a down lumps fonmd on myn;llKlnj2 ' t01 cherry-to- ne to
?g .TheXe one wera rrnhtXul tolook panful to bear; poopl. turned,

ashamed to be on theatwet or in Society. Phy-aiwa- na

and their treatment Imand all dicineafailed to do any good, in . mm. TV
pair I tried the Cucieura
the gratSkin (urr. and CuticuwXST.
exquiuiti Skin Beantifier, exernaiiy andCuicuia I'eoOl ent, the new Blood Purifierinternally; the small lumps (aa I o 11 them)
gradually disappeared, and tha large onea
broke in ab ut two weeks, dlcha-gin- r large
quant ties of matter leaving two alight tears
on my neck today to tell the story of my suf-
fering. My weight t en was one bundred and
fifteen tlekly roundef my weight now ht one
hundred and ixty-on- e solid, healthy roahda,
and my height ia only five feet five in h a. In
mi iravela I praised the Cu;icura Heinediea,
North, South, Ka-- t and We-- t. To Ci Ticciu.
RKMKPIP8 I CWK MT HKAI.TH, Mr HAPPIXKS
atdMiLin. A prominent ew York drug-gi- -t

asked me the other dy, "Do you etiU utethe Cuticura Remedies; you look to be in pei-fe- ct

health 1" "My reply was, I do and shall
always. I have never; known what sickness is
sinee I commencee uingCuticura Remedies."
Sometimes I am laughed at for praltdng themto people not arqu iin'ed with their mer tt butsooner or Inter ttwy will come to their tenses
and oelieve the tame ma those that ue them,
as iozentt have whom I h ve told. May the
time come when there Iha 11 be a large i uticrSupplj House in everv city In the world, for
the benefit of humanity, where the Cuticura
Remedies shall be sold onxt, so that there will
be rarely a need of ever entering a drug store

M. HlSBASDS. v

tuti. ura PemHin! are a poitive enre forevery form of Skin and Blood Dlseastt, from.
Plmpb. s to ticiofula Sold tv ry where. Price :
JTil1"' ' W cto- SoA1"' r cU- - KAsoivaaT.

$1.00. Prepared by the PoTraa Dauo Aim
vBtJiHJAi, v,o., itoaton. Stnd for "How to?ure Skin Diaenaea." -

nd for --Worn lo ear tjavla Dlaoaaoa.

PJUPLES, Blackheads, Bkin Hlem,
I III htbes and Baby Humors, use Crrn-cua- a

OAl. .

KIDNEX PA1N8, STRAINS,
BaCK ACFLE, Weaknett andWeariness caused bv oTerwork,dia-aipatio- n,

standing, walking, or the
tewing machine, cured by the Cuti.

ura Antl-Ptf- n PUster New, elegant and "

in.ailible. 26c. .

EDUATI02AL.

FOUND JED 1802.
SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY,

Salim, N. C.
Eighty-thir- d Annual Session begin Sept

d, I860. For catalogue app to
Rev. JC. Rokdthalsr, D. D ,
; Kkv. Jph H. Ci wwxll,jolyl3d2m Prmcipals.

RALE1Q11 MALhi ACADEMY,
i I

Htow Mors w, )
C B. Dknso, J Prinelpals.

The next Annual Betaion opent Angust 80,am Boys and young men prepared for CoU
lege or for buainets pursuit. uil ClaasfcaL

ientiflc and C'onunercbd Courses. TheTeachers have had long and successful ex-o- 'i
fence. Board in tbetity at reaonable rates.

Kor catalogue and re.rence, with full inlo '
nation, addi e either of the principal.

SEUCT E0ARJ3IN& AUD DAY SCHOOL
(roraiMKD 1869.) 4V j

for Young Ladies and Little GitU
HlLLSBOKO, N. C.

The Scholastic year of the MImm Huh nri
Miss Koilock's achool wiil commnjc HeiARA:
1846, and end June 9. 1887.' ciivnUr. mrZ
plication,

FOUNDED IN 1842.

St. Mary's School,
aALKIGH, M. O. 4

Th Rtv. BEK3JITT -- SWVTira a m

aaOTOB AID rRUiCIPAU

A corn ot fourteen tnitni,4
Thorough teaching guaranteed French taught
by a native; German by an a u i rican educa-
ted in Get many. Latin a requite for a fullDiploma. Great attention f a t iu ..,,
matics and Composition. Klocu lion a specialty.
One of th best equipped schools of umc inthe South, Separate building; five tf aoh. n--one

from the Stuttgart, one from tbeLeipei
' vocausi; sixteta pianostor daily practice two new.ConeertGrai.d forconcert ute, a Cabinet .rh t

1 ipe Organ, with two manuals and twenty
stops, and the only pedal Piano aouth Of New
i ork. The Art Deiiartment
of able and enthuaiaatio artista. The CouraeeempriMt Drawing 4n PendL Crayon andCharcoal; Paintinsr in Oil. tVuter?rw. .:Pastel, and Decorating China in Minerals ThePhysical Development of the pupila tbor--
ougmj careu tor.

ihe Ninety first ) term begins Sptm-be- r
Jrth, 1S86. r or ciiculars eontalnim. firparticulars apply to the Rector.

juneie u&w am.

ataaa lur I'orpor Hmmu."
in

Tha v&d yearly 1 erm berina UntAmw.r on.
1886. For Caioirue trivia? fan tti,.iaddress r

Maj. R. BINGHAM, Supt,
Bingh&m fechoul P. O. Oranf Co., Jf. C.

QELIaEVUE HIGH 8CHOOL,

BKnro&DoO., vraonriA.

The 21st Annual Session Opens 8 ptcm-be- r
15th. 1886.

For ataloue or Hpeciol informaUoB. apDlv to
W.R. ABBOT, PknBellevue P. O.. Va,, v

once fine hand of chairman Mott mid

the reply from malcontent' Harris
which we print ' make ji'mighty
interestin' rcadin'." The icohesive

power of public plunder having been

rcuioved, the brethren decidedly do'not
dwell together in unity. They seek in-

deed each other's political fore and
crack skulls among themsclres;in a way

tlitt would have dooe credit toDonny-broo- k.

They claw at each otter with
the energy of the Kilkenny ots and it
takes no special powers of propheoy to
see that their end will be like tat of the
famous felines and will soon beattaiucd j.

"Whom the Gods, wish to dcsroy they
irot make mad" and the early! extinc-
tion forever of the republican party in
North Corolina having been I decreed,
the dissatisfied ' rcniuants of the party
are set upon each other in frenzy. They
will soon complete their work bf mutual
destruction and their official misdeeds,
excesses and corruption will remain but
a memory to haunt our liberty-lovin- g,

honest and unpretending' people. The
fact should spur us up to greater, vigi-
lance, to a thorough trial of tio armor
we bear, to a test of our weapons, lest
we be lulled to sleep by a sense of se-

curity that danger that has!' so ofteu
proved the uudoing of &en. Let
us keep, up onr. watch and see
that every democrat holds hbj plaoo in

tie ranks. Let the feuds of u adver-
saries teach us the value of a firm and
unbroken front and let the disappear-anc- o

in confusion of the party wo have
so long fought lead us to hajjd in still
higher reverence the immortademocrat-i- o

principles which we profess $nd which,
properly maintained, are invincible

Til HJSOMIS A t I03I IS TUCJIIJIT1I.
The democrats of the ninth district

yesterday nominated by acolaination for

Congress, Hon. Thomas D. Johnston,
who has already represented the district
on the floor ef the Federal House with

credit to himself and advantage to his
people. He has also proven himself an

earnest, able democrat and a Congress-

man of whom the whole country might
well be proud. Hence the; compli
ment of the nomination by acclama-
tion is deserved fully. Mr. Joknston was
the first democratic mayor ; Asheville
had after the war. He was selected in
1870 to the lower house of the legisla-
ture and was designated as one of the
manazers of the impeachment of
Holden. He was a candidate for elector
on the Greeley ticket in 1872; was re-

elected to the State legislaturr in 1872:
declined a third election in 1874; was
elected to the State senate; from the
Buncombe district in 1876 and to the

resent cor gress two years ago,
5efoatine bis republican cp- -

ponent by a nandsome majur--
Uy. He is . a fine, campaign
er, ready and fluent ani diffioult
to "down". He will without doubt

.a .1 K A

again near tne aemocrauo pauner w
victory in his district and return to
Wahijg4on io orl .vritb rotor fft,
because with fuller experience, for the
benefit of the people he represents and
of the country at large. We congratu
late the transmontanes on thus, choiot

Thi AshcviUe Advance say.' it is free
to do as it pleases, "which nobody wil

deny," and then prooeeds t6 how what
it pleases to do by coming out squarely
in support of Maj. Malone, the mde
pendent candidate for Congress from its

district." We regret to see ouoontem
porary fall

.
headlong into the git of

.

d-e-
r t a

structton from whion we warnea it. As
it has mado its bed, however ,00 it must
lie, and when it gnashes ite teeth in the
bitterness of despair at the defeat of its
hopes, there will be no consolation in
the thought that it left a party of prin-
ciples to advocate the cause of one man
1 1 a. ,v ..1 ifoouna to oe unsucoesBiui in am race iur
Congress from the very outseTt. Fare
well, a long farewell to all te useful
ness of the Advance, in becoming the
organ of a single man and he politically
neither fish, flesh nor fowl, the Advance
has decidedly gone backward.'" As the
juaione Aavancer we piaoe ; u saaiy
alongside the Charlotte Jonps-serve- r,

already laid on the shelf by ? patriotic
men everywhere.

W elsewhere print a very, just and
timely referenoe to the purity, ability
and faithfulness of the superior court
judges of the State from the clumas of

the Yadkin Valley Hews, - uuf contem
porary shows clearly that no faople are
more highly' blessed than are we in the
reppect referred to. The j, fact .is
subject for congratulations , sin 00
nothing is moro "important to the whole
people than a wise and incorruptible
judiciary, and it should tend to make us
give that encouragement and support
to the courts which are their duo. Let
us not fail in appreciation:.: of the
self-sacrifici-ng labors of our judges, but
rather let us do all' that is possible to
lighten those labors and to make the
reward that is given more nearly ade-

quate to the work that is donei

That story of ill-lu- ok froi Moore'
oounty is hard to beat. Two nien agree
to swap wives., One gives the other
$1.60 to boot. The man who :'gets the
boot runs off with both wivc and the
party of the first part is in j vl minus
money, miuus wife and minus gym
pathy. No wonder the jitjge who
passed upon the case smiled as he heard
the evidence. The state of morals that
made the swap possible preaches its own
sermon :

Wi gather from the Ashevile Citizen

that there is no antagonism between the
Advance and that paper; and are in

formed by the Advance that it is an in- -
lenendent naner and that "It is not

hampered by the influence of rpg And
bofsei. ' We note that whenever a mm
who was once a democrat proposes to
become a "gyasoutus" he begins, to talk
about "rings and bosses. The crop of

ffvaiontuitea" is unntmtHv larsra this
aeon, bat will be eat and dily eared

Bt THE NEWS ANP OBSERVER Co.

Duly one year, mad, postpaid, $7 00
x Months," , "

three ' j HI 75
Weekly, one yew4 ; "

i in months "
No nm.mi entered without payment, and no

aper sent after the expiration of time paijjl tor
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". DMIVGKATO TICKEr.

,
" I 70R CONGRESS : i 'i '

Louie C. Latham, of Pitt :'.

3rd " Charl W. of Pender.
4th John w. uranam, oi urwgn. ;

6th Jg. W. Held, of Hockingham..
6th Alfred KowWod. of BolH'son,,.
7th .4 J5hn . Henderson, of Rowan.
8th W. H. H. Coulee, of Wilkes. ;

9th Thos D. Johtt'ton, of Buncombe.
YOB THI BUFKJUO court binch; j

3rd DisU, II. G. conno of Wilson.
4th ; Walter Clarkjfof Wake. , '
Cth n K. T. Boykio--, of Sampson.'
8th it W. J. Montgomery, of Cabarrus.
th ; J. F. Graves, ?of Surry. ' ;

10th : A. C. Avery, jbf Burke. . !

IJth " J. H. Merrtmbn, of Buncombe.
FOTl THI B0UCIT0R8HIP : "j

1st Piat., J. II. Blount, of rerqu'imane.
3rd D Wortplngton, or Martin. 3

4th hwift Gilowyj of Wayne,
rth .; J. A. Long, (jit Durham.
0 th O. H. Allen, of J Duplin.
7 th Frank McNeill, of ltockinghain.
6th I 1?. F. Long, pt Iredell. -
9th ' B. Glenp.sof Foryth. i;
10th W. 1, Bower, of aldwell. i; ;

lltb F. I. of Mecklenburg
lith " 'O. S. Ferguson, of Haywood;

: to Iolerta DemaeraUe State
Arrangements hafe been madejwitb

the several raproadiof the State to sell'
return tickets it reduced rates tdj and
from the convention to be good fof the
week. !

" R. H. Bttli, Chairmin.
Democratic papers will please print

the'aboVe. '
,

Raleigh, NC., August 10. ..
"

j Nateo f
" The democratic delegates to the 2d
congressional district convention; axe
herebj Notified to meet at Wilson, Sep-
tember lst, at 4p m. to nominate a
candidate for Congress and appoint an
executive committer for the district.
The democratic papers within said dis-

trict will please copy.4 $
I R. B. PxXBLES,f

Ch'm Dem. Ex. Coin. 2d Gong. Db.

MEVOND SVOtTfA.. alS 1 RIDTU

'The democratic ! convention of the
eeond judicial district is called to meet

at Weldon, September 2d,at 3 o'clock p.
m. . A eandidate for solicitor is to be
nominated and an executive committee
for the district to b appointed. Demo-erti-o

papers in the district named? will
please eopy. ' ,

V1S BrATX COM VKSTIOV. f.

We Me authoriied to state thit the
demqeratic State oOnvention will meet,
as heretofore announced, at 12 m.,
Wedneaf ay ihe 25 th inst. ,

Ma. Gtrnn has fnallj shaken o the
L shackles j put upon him bj a 'former
' flme and started for the North jlole.

He proposes now in rery itpite not:dolj
to find the pole but to bring it lbaok
with him! to be usei for cirous teat or
other purposes. I

- I
' i

Thb deposition of Prince Alexan-

der, of Bulgaria, will bring ibout
serious complications. It will possibly
precipitnte the European ooLtlict htoh
the 'world has felt was imminent for
some time. The eaot status of in tor
national affaire actoas the watexf can
rarely be gucsded ajk but we hare little
doubt now that we shall soon haTo
stirring news from beyond the Atlantic

,
m f m

Tu Asheville Citizen rather laughs
at the idea that there is antagonist be-

tween itsejf and is city neigfcbof the
Advance. Yet the; Citizen is a sterling
democratic journal j able, sealous, nd a
power for good, whld the Advance ad- -'

voeatea the election to Congresslef a
candidate who has ome out on hisown
hook to oppose the democratic nominee.
If this state of things does not argue an-

tagonism the absolutely blind see! and

p Thi details of the destruction wronght
in lexas by the winds od the ifaves
are frightful. Wre; of North Carolina
should never eease i,o be thankful that
we live in- a land; free comparatively
from the dread phenomena that sweep
away lives i and fortunes in a moment.
We should be encouraged, too, an1 go
on with renewed energy in the pleasant
way that bs fallen o us to make our

'
State more ; and more prosperous and

hm' '

' '

V ,
Niw York's Mr. Flynn has, through

a World reporter, made a wholesale de-

nial of all the many charges against
him. He says he had no interest in'.any
contracts connected .With the city gov-
ernment, that he is willing to have. hi
firm's books examined and that, in short,
he has made no .money through politics
whatever. Unfortunately appearances
are very much against Mr. Flynn, fery

'much. ' f

Mr. F. B.i Tburbxr, of Messrs. Thur-ber- ,

Whyland & Co., of New Yorkone
of the beet! bustoets men and closest
observers in the country, writes to a
leading merehant of this city as fol-
low : "There are maoy encouraging
signs of a general revival 6f business
throughout the country. We mayfnot
have a great tusines boom, but if is
certain that the next year or two will
see a steady improvement nd quite

. possibly a big booin. Thirgs have
been depressed' now;-- for three or four
years, and for woll known re; sons ! we
must every now and then have a pros-

perous period as well'aa one of depre-
ssion. No man can tell to a oertaaty
precisely when this will begin, but in-

telligent observation will give some
indication of it." We give tLrte views

' for the reason that they are intrinsicslly
- valuable n l tncouraguig, aud for the

additional r n t!? t thej. coincide
with views wa hive oraclfe; e pressed

.1 ' j: . ;j

reasons of the comn ittee for this course
of action, and will be published in a tew
days. I

"

Certain parties in tho State profes-
sing to dissent from the views of the
cemmittee. have taken it upon them
selves to call a convention and are dis-

tributing a paper for that purpose.
They say their convention is for the
purpose of "electing a new State com-

mittee," and "to take into considera-
tion the nomination of candidates."

Now my purpose in sending out this
letter in advance of the regular address
of the committee is to prevent the mis-

leading tendencies sought to be made
by these opponents of tho committee's
action. .

.;' So far as heard from, and members of
the committee heard from moBt efthem
there was but one voice among these
signcrs of this convention call, and thai
was against putting out a ticket; They
only wanted to elect a new committee
to preserve a legal organization of the
party.
I The committee took he ground that
it was not necessary to hold a conven-
tion for this purpose, that it had the
legal right to postpone the calling of a
convention for two years more, and
that the legal organization xf the party
would not be affected by it. There
are plenty of precedents lor this, trd
ihere is no doubt about the legality of
it Tho committee cares nothing for
its own perpetuation and only thought
of the propriety of nominating a ticket
It was unanimous on this point. Even
the membor Mr. Bledsoe who voted for
a convention, was opposed to putting
out a ticket The members of the commit
tee took into consideration and with
duo difference that large class of patrio
tic republicans who want a ticket to vote
Jc ut being in a position as they believed
to understand the situation, they felt
hat this was not the time, and their

explanation will be given in the forth
cornice address. Thoso present who
erenow promoters of this convention
0all being of the fame opinion, namely
that no ticket should be nominated, 0

'course but the more, oonfirmed the
oommittee against a convention.
I The committee was carcrui to givo
tjmo and opportunity to tho party to
express itself as to tho call of a conven-
tion. It did get a very large expression
of such opinion against a convention,
and a very small expression in favor of
it. It asked for the-wil- l of the party
It was plain, honest and straightforward
in all it did, and the members believe
they did what the party wished, and
they had no doubt the unselfish patriots
of the party think so, whether they a."
agree with them or not, and that they
will treat these mischief-maker- s, this
rump concern that can bring nothing
but trouble to the party, as it deserves
' The Greensboro North 8tate edito
rially attempts to make believe that

' some members of the executive oommit
tee have urged against calling a eonven
tion, for fear the "Keogh faction of the
party might capture it. This is the
Greensboro paper's own .manufacture to
get attention to Mr. iveogn. lhe man
who in the Convention 01 sz ty rea-
son of his attempt to disrupt the
imty was held in such disfavor
that he could not sufficiently command
lis attention to ' even make a motion,
is no terror to this committee. The
man who since '79 has lost no
opportunity to promote discord in the
"party ranks, and to secretly stab tho
party in ail its contests, can excite no
iody as to the power he would wield in
any authoritative convention of the
honest Republicans of North Carolina
They know him too well. He can oily
flourish in a side-sho- w, and he ean only
"procure one by deceiving the people with
Ihe idea that he wants to have a ticket
.to vote for.

The committee will say in its address
that the congressional, judicial, senato
rial and county executive committee
are not interfered with in any way by
the State committeo, but are left to do
as they wish about conventions and or
ionizations. Let nobody bo deceived

W IT i.llr
(

v ery respeuuuiijr,
j ; 3. J. Mott, Chm'n. -

To th Kcpublleana of Jlortb Carolina

i SOORCHIKQ R1TLT TO THI CIRCULAR LST- -

:i TSB OF DK J J MOTT.

Cor. of Thk Nkws and Observer.
Ualbioh, N. C, Aug. 23, 1886.

i The abovo circular letter of J. J.
Mott, who signs himself

'
chairman, dated

August 19th, 1880, is intended
to be a reply to the address and call for
a republican btate convention to be held
in Raleigh, on Wednesday, September
22d, next, as issued and .signed by my-

self and eleven other republicans.
This self-constitut- chairman says

bis purpose in sending out his circular
letter is to prevent the misleading ten- -
denaies sought to be made by those op-

posed to the action of the late republi-
can State committee in refusing to call

State convention. The misleading ten
dencies, I presume,' are intended to rer
fer to the nomination of candidates for
judges of the supreme and superior
oonrts ; and the fact is dwelt upon that
those favoring a convention are opposed
to the nomination of a State judicial
ticket. The defunctus chairman
then draws the conclusion from his
our peculiar manner of acting and rea-
soning that the republicans of the State
are to be induced to attend the Stat
cob vent ion for the purpose of nominat-
ing a ticket, and after the delegates
reach Raleigh no ticket will be nomi-
nated. I quote from the address and
call for a convention as follows:

"Therefore, with this view of the law.
and for the purpose of preserving the
organization ot the repubkean party,
the undersigned request the republicans
of the several counties to hold conven
tions strictly under the plan of organi
sation and elect delegates and alternates
to a rtpublioan State convention, to be
held iu the eity of Raleigh, Wednesday,
September 22,. 1886, to elect a new
State oommittee, to take into considera-
tion the nomination of candidates for
obif jutt ce and associate justices of
the supreme court, and for judge of
the superior court, and for the trinja-e-

00 mat wnen tne convention meeui, a
State committee muat be elected, and
when the party law has been complied
with in this respect, the transaction of
any and all other business will then be
in tho sonnd discretion of the delegates
present. Whatever may be the opinion
of myself and the other signers of the
call for a convention as to the
wisdom of nominating a: State
judicial ticket, we bad no more
right to limit and restrict
the convention to the election of a ne
State committee, than the ; functus
officio chairman and his committee had
to wilfully violate the organic law of
the party by refusing to call a State
convention. When assembled Wednes
day, the 22d day of September next,.
the republican State convention will
then "take into consideration the nomi
nation of candidates for chief justice
and associate justices of the supreme
court, and for judges of the superior
court' and "the transaction of such
other business as the convention may
adjudge for the best interests of the
party." And it may of service to in-t- he

to inform him that the
delegates who will assemble in Raleigh
in Sute republican convection on tLa
22nd of September next, will be
men spontaneously selected by the re-

publicans of their counties, because
of their ability and known integrity to
the principles of the party. . They will
not be eeleoted because they are red-legg-

ed

and wear the halter of the
ring, to "be be brought to

Raleigh by assessments made on them
by the ring bosses, to do the bid-
ding of tha ring master and his assis-
tants, in like manner as trained monkeys
in the circus ring. Republican State
conventions, made up in part of such
material, no doubt under protest by
many delegates, and manCged in this
way, have been held in Raleigh since
lb ib. It is certain that no convention
of like kind will ever again assemble in
Worth Carolina. The despotism.' of th
Internal revenue ring, which eilsted in
this State from 1879 to Match
1885, was vulgarly arrogant, had
no respect for the opinion of
the republioan masses, wielded its
power more autocratically than the Czr
of rtussia. and acted unon the brinoiol
that the republican voters hadnoprinoi
pies or wisnes mat tnis spawn or
vicious and infernal system was; bound
to respect. The signers of the eonven
tion call do not intend to be guilty of
such eondaot. They eon Id not if they
would. They have no hundreds of men
under and dependent upon them for
their ofitoes and the oonaequent support
01 wives and families derived therefrom
Therefore,! they eannot lap a ring around
the neeks of these men and let them dis
tinctly understand that their slightos
with must be implioiiy obeyed under
paiu of instant discharge. Such has been
tho notorious oouduot of the republican
revenue ring 01 ints ocate, composed or 1

was of not more than a dozen men
Its Iead.--r sinoe 1880, has been Ir
John J. iViott. A man better fitted for
the place could not have been eeleoted
Bold and aggressive considering at al
times tne end justihes the means
rudely impatient of judgment differing
from his, ; and never tolerating the
thwarting of his will: such a man iacx
chairman Mott. Of such .material the
tyrants of history were made.1 Bat it
would be well for the ex chairman to
understand, that the Republicans ot the
State are Free Men once more. They
know their rights and knowing dare
maintain them. j ?

The second point made by ! the ex--
chairman is that the late republican
State oommittee had the legal right to
postpone the calling of a 8tate conven
tion for two years more, and that there
are plenty of precedents for this course.

.TL - J lit 1 1 -auc reader win examine tne pian 01 or
ganization again and again without find
ing any! authority whatever for this
mere assertion of the ex-lead- er. If
there prel plenty of precedents why not
uue jusfc one. 101 one is quoted in tne
circular letter of the revenue Czar. It
cannot be said that the action of th
republican oommittee of the Stte of
New York in refusing to call a eonven
tion is a precedent for the action of
the late committee of this State. In
New Yerk the Republican State con-
vention of last year specially" con
ferred the authority upon their' State
committee not to call a convention this
year if they did not deem it advisable
to do so. It will not bo contended that
any such power was conferred' by the
republican state convention of, j May
1884, and it docs not exist either ex
prcssly or by implication anywhere in
the plan of organization

lhe ex chairman says "tho committee
cares nothing for its own perpetuation
and only thought of the propriety of
nominating a ticket.

lhis assertion would be much' more
convincing had the lata committee ac
cepted the issue made before it and
called a convention. The friends of the
old oommittee and those in favor of a
new one would then have been face to
face and ballot for the committeemen at
large would have exhibited the views
of the majority of the convention.
Tho failure to call a .convention
looks very much like tho late committee
was afraid to go before the republicans
of the State in convention assembled
and ask a as an endorsement
of their administration of the affairs of
the party for the past two years, and as
an expression of eocfi lenoe for the next
term. Men keenly alive to the foot that
they are occupying positions which the
party desires to thrust upon others.
would have been auick to have staked
all and lost or won all; upon the voU
of a State convention as soon as it could
have been legally gotten together. ;

ine folio wine paragraph Ironi the cir
cular letter is quoted entire;

The oommittee was oareful to give
time and opportunity to the party to ex-

press itself as to the eaU of a conven-
tion. It did a?tt a- verv large tzDrettum
01 IBPa opuuoa $mit bBye&Uon,

State ticket from Mr. J. W. Hardin, of
Graham, that chairman Mott: did not
permit to bo read at the meeting on the
10th inst. The secretary Bays further
that he has no other letters in his pos-
session touching the subject of a con-
vention.

As to the honesty of the com--

mittce, such Republicans as
are familiar with the unparal-
leled outrage perpetrated upon the re-

publicans of this State in 1880, when
sixteen of the twenty delegates to the
national republican convention at
Chicago, were obtained by the Stat--
dommittee under the lead of Dr. Mott,
hy suppressing the voice of lhe republi
can masses, and were persistently voted
against ine greatest nero ot modern
times at Chicago in 1880; and such re
publicans as know of and remember the
closo corporation that existed in 1881.
with chairman Mott as its leader in this
State, to give the twenty votes to Mr
Arthur because Mr. Arthur: was for
chairman Mott and I his ring, have
their opinion; and in view of thei
Manipulation of the State in 1888,
and the trading in delegates to
the next national republican convention
or that year, in the light of patt events
that opinion cannot be a mystery to the
ordinary observer

; Having discovered that other republi
cans have opinions and are prepared to
assert and enforoo them, in oppoes'tion
to his judgment, the
chooses to denounce the signers of the
convention call as a "rump-concer- n.

that can bring nothing but trouble to
the party." This exhibition bf blather
skite by the an is perfectly
harmless, and the use of such coarse
languago is conclusive evidence ib at
the writer was provokingly in need of
precedent, authority, and argument, to
Sustain the false position

.
be has taken

rrt 1 amat the signer to the convention
call can bring nothing but trouble to
the party," is a huge assertion without
the testimony of a single witness to
Support it On this line it is easy to prove
by the election returns that J. J. Mott
when actually and legally chairman of
the republican State eommittee, wb not
capable of winning success for the re
publican party. In 1882, Dock cry
would have been elected over rJennett
and the lower house of the legislature
would have contained a republican ma
jority, but for the same domineering
and arbitrary spirit that now prt vaus,
and wh-'c- h in 1882 lost the republicans
i Aan .... .,uvv rotes in tne counties composing
tne nun congressional district, and which
refused the republicans of that colleo
tion district their undoubted privilege of
having a collector wbo was the choice of
nine-tent- hs of the republicansand which

Kr,t'3i!S lcLt
oi a gentleman somewhat prominent
m natiouai politics and who resvdat.
in Mansfield, Ohio. Keeping pace with
lather lime brings us to the election
ot 1B54, wnen the majority against
Xoik Was 17.0U0, being 4 000 larger
than that counted against the gallant
Sett'e in 187b, and nearly three times
larger than that'eouuted against the
pure and incorruptible Buxton in 1880.
From a few hundreds against Dockery
w ii,vvv against xora, witnin twenty
four months, is proof as strong as figures
can make it, that the engineer and pro-
moter of such an increase of Democratio
majorities "can bring nothing but
trouble to the party," so long as he is
permitted to occupy the chair of. leader
ship.

mi l . . .i lia ex onairman cava "tha nnre
mittee will say in its address that the
congressional, judicial, senatorial, and
county executive committees ao not in
terfered with in any way by the State
committee, but are left so do as they

is n about conventions and orgauia
tiOns. Let nobody be deceived."

Aud in order to preserve the organ i

it tion of the party in all its parts, the
republicans intend to. have
btate convention in xtaletgh
ri a

September next, and elect
committee, and execute
iness ad may commend itself to the im
partial judgment of the oon vention
And when the convention has cHiourned
no one will be deceived by the results
oi its oeiioerauons.

1 il i! !t .
iu me meaniime. n is proper to eav

inai inose wno are in tavor o. a conven
tion are fighting under the old fhg
to prevent the destruction of the party
by disbanding the organisation in the
f.ce of the enemy as they are now taking
position on tne noid of battle, and
against those who are trying to disrun
the party, and who propose to make no
contest at a time when our prospects are
better than at any period sinco 182
Already, a convention is fully assured.
Letters to this effect are being received
every day from leading republicans in
the different counties. Keep the ball
rolling and the last vestige of the late
revenue ring will be ground to dust and
scattered to the four winds of heaven to
dominate no more in the councils of the
republican party.

J. C. L. "Harris

1XCIRHINT IN TBXAS.

Ureal excitement has been earned ia the
Vicinity of Paria, Tex., by th remarkable re
covery or J jl. corny, wbo was to helDleaa
he could not turn in bed, or raise his head;
everybody raid be was dying of Consumption.
a triai ooiue oi or. tuug s new JJisoovery
wa aem nun finuine renei ne Dou?ht a.
large bottle and a box of . Dr. Kind's New
Life Pilis; by the time he bad taken two lo ea
et Pills and two bottlee of the Discovery, he
wa well and had gained in fleeh thirty-el- x
pouuua xtuu oouaea .oi uiia ureal Ulaooverr

m, a. .it e

iwr veaaumpuoB tree a ail ocug Stores.

Carved brick is now the fashlonn--

7 i
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IJJ.fERMLLiCO

Johns Hopkins University v
.

BALTIMORE.
IK1TER81TT ABO COLLIOIAII COIR8K8. '

The propammes for the next academic year !

will be sent on application.

GROCERS
222 FAYETTEVXLLE STREET,

Are KeCeiVing:

Harvey siSprlngfield

(Canvassed.)

HABVEY'S BALTIMORE HAHS,

(50L4XL.)

Very Choice Virginia Rama.
Fine North Carolina llama.
Breakfast Paeon, (thin pieces.)
Ferris' Smted Tnnmie and 1 aef
Large Sugar Cured Hams, BX pound.
N. C Roe and Cut Herrings.
Haxall Veal, always the best.
Crab Apple Vinegar, rears old.

Goods delivered to axi nani of i
the eity free. Prieex and Qmaiirvl

Hanover Academy
Col, HiLAkr P. Jomks. m. a.

' W Aj HoRAca YT. Jonks.TAVLORsvijjjB p 0
MED1CAL COLLEGJS

OP THI STATE o BOfTTH nnr.v. i
The Fifty-eight- h Courae

begin on the 16th ol October. is .Jr TJa
eaily in March, 1887. ! ' cuo

FiCOLTV. R. A. Kfalloch, M. D. Profeavrof Piinciplet and Prattle ?

Chinical burgery; lliddleton ailciiel.il. DProfessor of rhysiolog of Marfi...i .'- w. ' -- a VUfHllIU"ucuvc, St. 4. rtUKf.T.V'ai M. Ti 1 J .

Z t"' ItureVof DisealS
Kyear-- tai; f. FoTd Prioleau, M. DProtessor of Obstetric of GynajcolL Y.

t
,Peyr Porcher, M. Vtrtdorot u ...... -

M.dvca of Therapeutlcaj a IhMnTK"MVD'V11kM0,0, and llygun.

&. acd I U nl--cMedtuine
Ii.8TaucTOKSB. IWnwell Rhetf, M. D,,D DiOBStratOT Of An.tmn.. iTT

venel, M. D.. PrfeTTr'' r'!".iStatit LhUUQltTUr V TlVa... tt t L on! car
; Mwavaaj - ac iW . 1)., Inrnctor of Microscopy; George 1.

"'P1 f l'ractice ot furgery andClinical Surirrr: W. Wrm p.,-..- k; Lt i.
Aaaiatont to thoP.oft ZsZ'.TZll TLu'l
and Th 'rapeutictv i . --

ExraksKji-- To be paid It ai'vance. IfatrUculalion Fee to bo raid at m a KnfiM
ooura of inaimntiAo iw.h..... . ...

fees, Hospital Advantagea. etc. at--.

ble decoration fox opes srepuocf.UQjk 01 uca omex pjuiaesj as ue coa- -
V I tWBD PftlQLEAV, Dean.


